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An Act to further define the duties of county trea.surers. Chap. 143
Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. It shall be the duty of county treasur- county treas.

ers having cash funds in their hands beyond what shall "umis^inbauk^s*

be required for immediate use, to make deposit thereof in Tnto t^e^asury?^*

one or more national banks at such rates of interest as may
be practicable, and all interest received on such deposits

shall be paid into the county treasury.

Section 2. In all cases where a time is fixed for the iveive per cent.

payment of moneys due the county, the persons, cities, chaT|ed^upon

towns or corporations from whom such moneys are due, ™^oneys over-

shall pay interest to the county at the rate of twelve per
cent, per annum for the period which may elapse after

such time until the time of payment ; provided^ that notice Proviso.

shall be given by the county treasurer to such persons,

cities, towns or corporations, seven days at least previous

to the time fixed, and all sums of interest received by the

county treasurer shall be paid into the county treasury.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon the first day 7,° *'^Ho£'^*'*

01 May in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-six.

Approved Ajiril 17, 1876.

An Act to amend an act to incorporate the butchers' Chap. 144
slaughtering and melting association in BRIGHTON.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Section six of chapter three hundred and Amendment to

sixty-five of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and '
'

seventy is hereby repealed ; and sections two and four of

said act are hereby amended by striking out the words
" state board of health " where they occur in said sections

and substituting in place thereof, board of health of the

city of Boston.

Section 2. From and after the first day of June in the slaughtering to

year eighteen hundred and seventy-six the business of p5e.ni"es°of^
^*

slaughtering shall not be conducted within the limits of ^^^^oc'^"""-

the city of Boston except upon the premises of the Butch-
ers' Slaughtering and Melting Association in said city.

Section 3. The said association shall, within a reason- Association to

able time, slaughter all cattle, sheep and calves which may clmill'ltc.?"

be brought to their premises for that purpose by persons brought to them.

not occupying tenements therein, whenever the accommo-
dations under their control on said premises will permit.

They shall also prepare the meat and other products of

such animals for the market. They may charge, in addi-

tion to the ofial from said animal, such price per head as


